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LARGEST IN GROUP

 - The island of Guam is the
-largest in the Marianas and was 

ceded to the United States by
.Spain by Article Two of the
'Treaty of Paris in 1868. Cbtet 

exports are copra and cocoanut
"oil.

PANAMA CANAL

The Panama Canal Is a lock 
and lake type canal traversing 
the Isthmus of Panama between 
the Atlantic Ocean (Caribbean 
8ca) and. the Pacific Ocean 
(Gulf of Panama) .with fiend- 
quarters in Balboa Heights, Da 
na! Zone.

We fix anything that tiokal Depend 
able, guaranteed watch repairing of all 
types of watches and elttka. Aa tha 
offieial PE watch inspector'«f toiranea 
. . . you can be aaaurad th» finest 
workmanship.

Scarcity Shown 
In Fat Salvage 
Collection Here

The Mwctty o( meat in this 
area the past several weeks is 
dearly reflected in the fat sal 
vage collection rdport for the 
month of September released by 
A. G. Hemming, chairman of 
the USDA County Agricultural 
Conservation Association in Los 
Angeles. Collections for Septem 
ber were nearly .oJie-third lower 
than for August in Los Angeles 
county.

With the recent removal of 
meat price controls, meat is ex 
pected to be available in larger 
quantities, which wlH afford 
housewives the opportunity t» 
save used kitchen fats so vitally 
needed for soap and other'es 
sential household products.

Hemming pointed out that 
soap fats are in very short 
supply and it will take ttic oo> 
operation of every American 
housewife to continue to salvage 
{at or soap supplies vtU get 
even shorter thay they «re now. 
He stated .that one pound of 
used cooking fat is enough to 
make one targe box of pack 
aged'laundry soap, five bars o* 
toilet soap or; six bars' of' laun 
dry soap.

Torranee and Ixuntta house 
wives turned in M8« pounds for 
the inoiftti ttf wjptOTilbct", AS 
compared with Si,«t6>for AttfUst: 
For the month ttf ! Septetrifer a 
year ago Torratice and tfltriita

onsewivaes tarried "^ip!'1815

Candidate. Spare 
Utility Poles, 
Committee Urges

With county and state gen 
eral election campaigns (Wring- 
ing tats thHr final weeks, rep 
resentatives of Soothrirn Califor 
nia utility, companies have 
opened a campaign of tfcrir own 
to prevent pasting «r fttfHtfcal 
advertising placards on Stillty 
poles.

Placards on poles, awOWhrg 
to the Joint pole committee, rep 
resenting the utilities, are A 
hazard to the safety of the Ime- 
men who climb the poles.

Nails and other materials cov 
ered try the placards, and the 
nails or staples used hi fasten 
ing placards to the poles, have 
been a direct cause of Serious 
acctdeflts to linemen. Falls have 
been caused when a lineman's 
dhnWtig spurs hit the head Of 
a nail.

Twenty-eight Southern Califor 
nia utility companies electric 
companies, both privately and 
municipally owned; railroads, te 
lephone and telegraph compa 
nies  are represented by the 
Joint pole committee which is 
seeking the cooperation of:poli 
tical candidates to eliminate the 
menace of putting placards on 
the poles. - -

The joint pelt committee. In 
.urging candidates to avoid the 
ilso of poles for their placards, 
pphits out that it is a into*- 
meancrr -under state la*6 and 
local ordinances to use utility

wpe u)4 jtt 'enil "Wi 
. hhw liuclouj beivtiu, 

lh« pride of the oKterd. 
Tltqr'n pMI far ial*&, 
piwj turnover,, pr juii

thing. So (or pttfd eat- 
UK wpply of

\'fniits&Ve
i ' ''

Delic'rOBt

Ntetirfea f.?±r"....^£ »**
Our Own Tea BSffiTT. .?£ 29* 
Honeymald£!;;r,,......W.:23«
Dried Apricots

FRESH EGGS
BottoiBtMi ySfffr. 2'%."' 19« 
WsPoUtou

Top-Qualify

SOWn STEAK 
SIW.OIK STEM 
PORTERHOUSE, 
T-BME STEAK
BEEF 10A5T &«« 
GROUND BEEF
PLATE BOILIr?

Rock Cri 38'

Oysters I*. 57*

.........63.
Jltoaa1"

Sible Fish

Xhttwitt Or«|« JuJc« . "CV. S3 11 
Diim«ld«a4«)m .... f ft» «* 

II1

,b 81 rim plith« Pint.. 2 9ft H1 
' VaaoLlatfdStaroh ......8KC*I'

UJX FLAKES,,. 00.
WHEN AVAILAILI P««N«I« ftV

T... Company ^^0111 JJJJ' ^ n.k..1 3W
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NOTICE OF 8AUE OF PROP 
ERTY DBLINOUBNT FC~ 
'AYMENT OF BOND.^'«A^fei.

IfMT NO. ^17
been made In

imcfl coupons, to-!*it:
tetemt oewawn «or W*», which 

became due on Januarr S. IMS
tupon for ^0.8^, which 

became duo on July J. 1915.
intercut coupon rW ft.t^, which
BbaBM «Me fan JMMiHT *,- t9M
Interest coupon for |0.17, which
eoame 4ue oh July 2, 1»8«
Interest eoupoa for ID.17, which 

became due on January :, 1937.
Principal coupon (or 46--02. which 

became due on January 2, UI5.
PHnclnal cornpon for »§.«£. wtaich 

t>ecame ciu« on January t, Ull.
rrlncipal coupon tor S6.07, wtdcb 

beocme due en ternary t, 1M7.
Aad the holder of aakt txmd 

having, en tho Kb day of April, 
Ull. dirty denMBde* In writing 
that the County Treasurer 'of th 
County of lot Anareles pr«cee4 to 
advertise and »o41 the lot or parcel 
ot land neatloneA in tbe antcl 
bond.

NOW, THBRfiFORK, notice Ii 
bewhy trlven that I, B. L. Byram 
County Treasurer of the County 
bt Los Angeles, under an* by 
tue of the authority vested Ic 
by law, will, on tho 12th da, 
iiovcniber. l»H. at the hour ot 10 
fMWk A. «; W «aW day, sell at 
lUblic auction the tot or parcel "
%4 mentioned In aald bold.
Jitnubhv thereof; as may be notice- 

' ,t- the' office oJ the sold 
TfeaiinllSr1, hi the Hnll of 

i ,ln the'City of Lot Au- 
"'" -.of 1 <3allfornia, ontes: 

.dlle oh eald Ixwd am
T ,  _,_ ..iritercst thereon, lo
ther rnllth tj)e oost oMmbllcatlon

mdtint of »aW lot or parcel 
land and t»V tlie full antounv-of 
unpaid principal aod Interest on 
said bond/.-tpiether with cosU of 
ifciblicatlon; that the said sale will 
(ft.' made In inicordani 
(maer the ̂ provlaions o[ an Act of 
yM! liegtsltture ot fhta State o"

v|ibbunty j'mprovemonc'Jy'ct -of 1M1," 
toproved Jttae 3, miland amend- 
H?cnto th«roto. ",..*- 

. The lot or parcel if/ Ion* mea- 
tlonea In mala 6on« a&B to IM sold 
In more tpartlcnlarty tfyscrlbed to-

Sub«vi'slon St tJot 29, Meadow 
Park .*»<*:
Tlnnb .4K1'T)«^

. 
 ";PU» on , '.account

ity tvoa/oa/io*
e OR 7 account

TfSeijty-One . 
':.Totid amount due 
ftns--Bii and 85/100 

.! In order to avoid tntl'.'iale, pay- 
moi)t of the total' aigbunt- apore 
nailrsd will be reirqlrw, togettie 
 witll the coet cf puVWcitioOB mad 
before aiich payment and Hie ad 
ditional Intereet accruing up to the 
mrte' oT payment. In the event of 
MX), wicli Bale will Include interesl 
^^ Addition to .%c a*ove total 

}Unt due accniibg up to date 
Dale, the cost (dt> puhficatlon ol 
" ot BoHl^ aia : 0nc Dollar tot 

uiing of CeFdflcate <rt Sale. 
,._  "tcrrmfc Herald Is dcalg- 
n»ted as: tlie newspaper in which 
thla notice shall be. published.

H. L. BTRXM 
Treasurer 'of the County

of Loh Angeles 
 Dated: October XI, 19««. 

Oct- Z«-W

by certify that he la 'coudueUro? '  
Ketall drnir business at J8Bl-il-B5 
|*Mt Sjrth St.. City «I IMS A-n- 
 Mea. Ootmty of Lev Angslee, state 
of California, under ^he . fictitious

Robinson's Kiarmacy 
and that aald firm Is compelled of 
the following persons, whose names 
and addres»ea are a< followa, to

Da,vld M. Robinson, WO Senth 
Hopart Street V* Angele*.

California.
WITNESS my band thla 80th day 
of September. 1918.

DAVID M.JtOBINSON 
STATE Of CAL,IPORNIA 1 
COUNT* OK 1^08 AN<teUB81»8 
ON THIB 30tti day ef Beptember 
A.D.. 1*46, before me Horace a. 
.parts, a "Notary public 1n and 
for iMtld County and State, re- 
'aiding therein duly commissioned 
and sworn, personally appeared 
pftvld M- Robinson known to me 
tp be tho person whew name Is 
aubscrlbed to the within InHtru- 
tuant, and acknowledffed to me 
Wat nf executed the_gamo. 
IN WITNESS  WOTRBOF, I 
have hurMntto het my, hand an4 
uffOced my ohthJtal a«al the Bay 
and yeijr in this certificate first 
abovo written. > 

(HBAJ-,)
' HOEACB -O. DAVJS 

Notary i Public In and for 
8&(d County and State. 
Uy -Commleolon - - 

,   Jun» SI, 1
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the payment «f the 
aannd ooupona, to-wlt:

iwtereat coupon for »»^J, which 
beowne 4m on January 1. 11K

H«re«t coupon tor VIM, walch 
faa^aokc ^hn on July J, 1*K.

MBmary t, 1«36
Ut*nat «MOmk for 
came 4m «  MBbecame
IMereiit coapon tor (V.tT, which 

became 4m on July 2. 1*M
Intrrtrt coupon tot »8.»», which 

became dan on Jaa«ary 2, l»tt.
PrmclpaJ cowm *w l».«2, which 

became Ate on Jawaary X IMG.
PHnctpal cvaiMB (or fS.«l. wUch 

beeam* «» «n MBOMT 1 ll**.
Princrtml «« ««  fw »i.«». w»lch

 'Public NotlcM"

 ,.._. ,..,.- fir m*'-.wL 
became 4uo on January i 1?».

iMereit 'coupon for f 0.18, whicn 
tiecalnv doe an Jidy X l^Afi.

Interest coupon (or 10.18. which 
teeanre due on January *. ; Mi«.

tOtefcA eowpo* t»r f»4J. wMcb 
booHW due on July 2. lit*.

Jntorcst coupon for 1C.!), wtlch 
beoe*« Cue -a* famary t, "ST.

Principal coupon «er M.I7, w*h* 
became due on January t, 1913.

beoaort dm on loraary «. l*n. ) principal ctmpon for M.S'. 
a ' nd'became due on Jonuarj *,

advertise and cell the lot or parcel 
ot land mentioned In the Bold 
bond.

NOW. THEREFORE, notice is 
hereby grnm that I, H. L. Byram, 
OenMy Treasurer of the County 
« l/os Ancetcs, under »n* by vir 
tue of the authority vested la me 
by law, win, on the Kth day of 
Nvnmher, Ul«, at the how of 10 
o'clock A. M. of sold day, 
public auction the lot

An* «* heMer rtf MM' bond' became "due on" Januarj *, !»*.

^^'2J^SJ^\'£Ŝ ^^^?1^
HIS, *nw dexaaBOe* ta wrwngj prjno^^j oonpon for ««.»7, whlc* 
that the Cowaty Traamrer o« the, became due on January 2. !»»«.

:ipal coupon for «.87. whlcl;
lue on January 2, ! >'. 

And Uio bolder of aald bond 
having, on the 15th day ot April, 
1916, duly  emandcd In writing 
Itat the County Treuaarer of the 
County of LOB Angeles proceed to 
 dVerttoe ana aell tho lot or parcel 
of land meatloaixl tn the aald

NOW, THEREFORE, notice 
hereby given that I, H. U Byran, 
County Treasurer of tB« County 
ol la» Angelen, UhBcr add by vlr- 
ta>» of the aatherlt.y S«(K*4 I* Kte!l Of

.Id bond, or
a* much thcre*f as may be ncoes- 
ssry. att the offloe *f the aald 
County Treaaurcr, In the Mall of
Records In tho Ctty ol laa An- __ .__....___ ._ _. 
geles, State of California, «*»"'wo'mnih t^rmf Im imiy be n. - 
the amoum aee on said ocmd. and' ran. at the otflbe of the «aH 
the aceniea mWreot thereon, ts-1 caunty Troaaurcn, In the Hall of 
gothcr with tho cost of publication «ecordB in the CHy ot I-oj An-

Mr jaw, wilt on lie Uth <«y «C
Movomber, 191«. at tKB 4idUC of 10
o'clock A. M. of sold day, «11. at

<" pubite iBUctton UH> lot ot parcta o
k-]mna roantloned id aj^ld .bond.

rith tho cost
:>r this notice, an paid; and that 

so eefl Ore name
person who will

land and pay- the full amount ~ot 
anpaM principal anfl Interem on 
aald band, together with costs ot 
publication; that the said sale will 
be niaAe in accordance -with and 
under the provisions of aa> Act of 
the legislature of the State ot 
California, designated as tin- 
"County Improvement Act of 1981,"

The lot or parcel of land men 
tioned In said bond and to be Hold 
la more particularly flcaoKbeA to- 
wlt:

Lot II, Block E, Subdivision el
1*>t 29
Mea4ow Part Trsxit;
Book M. Pa«e«l, MlsoeJlaneomi
Records.
The amount due on said bond 

up to (hft« ot this notice ts aj

Due en the principal thereof 
Fifteen and M/WO Dollars.

Doe* on account- oT Interest 
Twenty and 0»/10o 'Dollars.

Due on account of Tonally 
Twenty-One and 61/100 DoHws.

Total amount due on said bond 
Flfty-But and 85/WO Dsnars.

In order to avoid this aale, pay 
ment of the-total amount above 
named wit,* be required, together 
with the cost of publications made 
before'; isuch payment and the ad 
ditional' interest axxrulng up to the 
date of payment. In the event of 
sale, such sale will Include Interest 
In addition to the above total 
amount 4ne accruing up to date 
of Bole, -the coat otr publication of 
Notice of bale, and'.Oni! Dollar for 
tho issume of Certificate ut Sale-.

The Torranee Herald la desig 
nated as the newspaper In whloh 
thla notice shall be published.

H. L. BYRAlt
Treaaurer ot the County

«f La* AaMe*
 Dated: October 22, 1118. 

Oct. 3<-M

CeflTWCATE OF cMMINEW

The UooeraWaed do t*l*by oer-i 
Uty that they are conducting a 
catomet snop tnnilnefs at 1488 W., 
218th Btreot, City nf Ytommce. 
County of IM* Angeles. Stale of 1 
California,'under the fjctmoos flrn: 
name of TORRANQK ROME 
MAINTENANCE, and that aald 
firm la composed et live following 
persons, whose names and addres 
see arc as follows, to wit: Hamp 
ton Ivan Smith. 1«»3 W. 218th 
atreat, Torruice. California, Henry 
N. Jones, 781 W. Bantu Cruz. Sim 
Peflro.

'Witness our feand Uiia 30th day 
of September. 1IH. \ 

HAMPTON IVAN SMITH 
HENRY NED 3ONE8 

State at Calltomla )
) ea 

County of la* Angeles )
On thia 20th day. of September 

A,T>. H« -before me Bayard T. 
Whltney, Jr. a Notary PWHIc in 1 
and for aald ««unty and -Btato, 
resldlne; thorem duly conunls«loned 
and sworn, -personally appeared 
Henry Nod Jones and Hampton 
Ivan Smith known to me ta be 
the persons whose namea are sub 
scribed to the within Instrument, 
and acknowledges to me that they 
executed the same.

IN WITNESS WHBR«X»P, I 
have Hereunto net my hind and: 
afflced ray official surf lire "lay 
and yoar In tills certificate first

* ""BAYARD 'T. -wiuTNBr, JR.
Notary PulAlc m and tnr Bait 

County anU State ' 
(8KAX,)

Mr Cmamisslen M»lrea 'January 
IT, 1MB. , 
Oct. 10. 17, 34, »1. . !

Htate of California, ufilcas 
lount due oa aald bpn* and 
 .crue<l I

ot this notice, i ..... 
I will so sell the aarrt* ta -he 
exSrnen who will take the .least 
amount of aald lot or parcel ol 
Innfl and pay tho full amount ol 
unpaid principal and InUrest or 
saM bond, together wWi-ontts ol 
publication; that the eald sain wit, 
he modt In accordance with and 
under the provisions *t an Act of

§ ;^Legislature of tbe Ktato -of 
Ifornla, designated as " 
imty Improvement Act of »»!!,' 
iroved June 3, 1921, and amend 

ments thereto. ( ,
The., lot or parcel wf tand men 

tloned In said bond an* to Ue. «*ia 
Is more particularly described to-

U>t M, Uock 3, saMlvtaloO at 
lot »o of tbe Meadow Park 
Tract; . ,' 
Book 19, Page 97, Mlgcellaneetn

' The nxnouat due en said tend 
up to date of this notice Is 
follows:
,'pne on tbe principal then 

TtBfty-Fom- an« 8S/1M CoHars.
Dbo on account of Interi 

flUy-Kcvcn and 46/100 Dollars.
Due on account of Penalt> 

J- Ifty-KtgM und tlB/110 Donare
Tetol .ainounV 'due on aald bom 

One ' Hundred  :, porty - Nfne and 
9fi/tOO Dollars.

la order to avoid this eale. pay 
ment of the totfl "mount abovi 
named will bo .required, togethe 
with the COM of publications madi 
liefore snob payment.«n«5 the ad 
dlUonal Interest accruliU kip to thi 
date of payment. I,n the" event o 
»ate. «uch sale win 4ncltf«e Intern! 
In addition to the above total 
amount due accruing up' to dati 
ot sale, the cost of publication o 
Notice of Sale, and One Dollar to 
the\4ssulng of Certificate of 'Bale

The Torranee .Herald, la deBig 
nated aa the newspaper In which 
thla notice ahall lie puMlahod.

H. L. BYfeAM 
Treasurer ot The County 

, of In* Ansetes
Dotel: October 22, 1946. 

Oct. 21-31

PAYMENT OFSE-mce -NO. o<
THE IMPROVE

m.

the cay

i. air
having boea mado In 

. of tho following 
coupons, to-wlt:

Interest coupon for JU.Bt, which 
twcaim: .duo oa January 2, IMi

Intercut couiion for 10,35. which 
became due on July :, I'ttr.

Interest coupon for »OJB, which 
becatne due on January 'X 1*1*

Interest coupon for |p.i7,   which 
became due on July 2,' 1V8S

Interest coupon for 10.17. which 
became duo on January t. 1917.

Principal coupon for »W>3, wliloh 
'becane duo on January a, 1836.

Principal coupon for ffi.Ot, which 
became due on January 2, 193«.

Principal coupon for |6,'09, wHiteh 
became due en Juiinary t, 1*17.

And tlie holdur ol wld bond 
haying, on the 8th day ot April. 
1916, duly demanded In writing 
that tho County Treasurer at thu 
County of L.OS Angolcu proceed to 
advertise and sell the kit or oarcal 
of lan* mentioned IB the said

8 & /r7.

KVBllir SATUHDAY' Nltl*!1

8 A.M.-8 PJ. HEEKBAYS
lek wHW
IN WICK

KBHBKOKE. notice 
by given that 1, 11. U Uyi 

CgUnty Treasurer or tlie Ceunty 
oC Ixiu Angelea, under and by vir- 
tuD of tlio KUthurlty vested Iq me 
by law, will, on tbe. filth O*T ot 
November, 19(6. ut the' hour of 10 
o'clock A. M. of aaia diy. rtll ut 
public auction thu lot or PawW of 
land mentioned In «ald Mnd, or 
so. much thereof air may be necex- 
aary, at tlie offU)e or the t-alil 
County Treasurer, In the 11*11 of 
p.eeonl* in the City of MIS An

gather Vh"h ......
of thla notice, are puid:'a,n<J that 
I will no noil the udntu to ilie 
pcraan who , will taku tho leant 
umodqt of oultt lot or. fttrcul or 
luntl ana, »ay,tiif full amou.it of 
unniiiil itrliiclnal anil Inture.t on 
»ajd .hand, tojutber ; with coals of 
piiblli-utlon; that thq ultld sulu will 
he iiittde -In aci-orrtsfiee with and 
under tho -proulnlona ,«/ Hn Ant of 
the, Legliilaturc of (he Htate ot 
culltornla, donlnmited a M tho 
' l'o'u»ty linprovemBnt ActTot loal," 
uuuruved Juno a, llzl, and amend, 
iiiiiiilii (liereto.

Tim lot or purcc; uf Wild num. 
tloried In uald build ulul to Im sold 
IH moreiBttrUcuWriy detgrlbed to- 
wtt:

Cot 17. Illuck. 1-;.
HubdH'Uluu of Lot M. Meadow
Park Tucti
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NOTICE. OF SALE OF PROP 
ERTY DELINQUENT FOR NON- 

PAYMKNT ofjOND NO. 60,
•CmMitrx oMff )8»uEb FOR
«C IMPMOVE««r4T OF COUN-
TV;IMPROVEMENT NO. 3S7 *T\

DBTA.ULT bavin* beta mode ln^ 
the payment ot the following 

&mcd oovpons, to-wft:
interest coupon for 12.34. which 

became duo on July 2, 1927.
Interest coupon for 12.93, which 

became duo on January 2, 1128.
ititerpst coupon tor «t.Wf which 

became duo on July 2, 1928.
UrteTcat. coupon tt* »t*l which 

became 4«e aa January 2, 112*.
Internal coupon fur 12.31, which 

become due on July 2, 1929. 
_ Interest coupon for 1Z.84. which 
became due on January 2, luo.

Intemvt ccmpe* far IJ.OT, wklch 
becaiart «M on JWy S, UM.

tatenet coupon (or (2.K. irhtch
9cmane «io on Jaawary J. MM.
Intereat coupon for I1.TS, wfclcli 

econmc duo on JwJy 2. U«l.
Interest coupon for 11.TS. which 

Ijecame due on January :, !>!!.
Interest ooupon (or IMS. wblch 

became due on J«ly 2, OJ3.
Intn-utft coupon Mr fl.M, whlcl-r> 

booame duo on Jamary 2. Hit. \J
Interest coupon tor »U7, whlcli 

become dm on J«Jy 2, ItJJ.
Intcreat coupon fer »1.1T, which 

became duo on January 2, 1931.
Interest coupon for 10.87, which 

became due on July 2, 1114.
latoraat coupon for 10.17, which 

became due on January 2. 1916.
Umreet outrfc* for »0.«. -which 

beoune 4<tt ok Jnly t, int.
Interest coupon lor 10.58. which 

booaiin 4ne on January 2, 1«6.
la%er»»t coupon fur M.H. wlilch

 became due oil July 2, 1916.
Intercut roupon-for t0.2», which 

became Hue on  ' uuiu-r 2, 19S7.
frinclnal coupon, fm- 48.3t, wtilch 

Iwcarnc Sue oh January 2, 1»S8.
t-rlnclpal rottraiji Mr f 8.n, which 

became doe on Jantutry 2, U29.
Prlnclpdl coupon Xor »8.88, which

*ecamo due on January 2, HIO.
coupon far <UI, wnlch

ivatfam rumtvpo. <MH >*»*>u

cm aarfttiry «T TO*.
Principal coipon for M-58, wtilch 

In-game "duo on January 2. I9J3.
Principal coupon for (8.1*, wlilcli 

became duo on January t, 11*1.
Principal coupon for J8.J8, whlc 1 \ 

Became dne-«ii Janttary 2, 19J8. 'Jr.
Principal coupon for $8.81, which 

became due on January 2, 1816.
Principal coupon for $8.16, which ' 

ueuamo 4ue «a January 1, UI7.
And the holder ox sold bond 

having, on tho ISth day of April, 
1M«. dnly rtsmdnlcd Mi writing 
that Ibc County Traaanrer of tho 
County of Los Angeles proceed to 
advertise and BOB the lot er parcel 
of land mentioned In tbe aald 
bond.

NOW, THBREPORE, notice Is 
hereby given that I. H. L. 13yiain, 
Comity Treasurer of the County
*? I«« Amjelea. «n<tor and hy vir 
tue or the authority veetod.tn me 
hy law. will, on the 1Mb day of 
November, lain, at the hour ot 10 
o'clock A. M. ot taM day, «n at 
p*hl)c auction the lot or pardA of 
lai)d' mentioned in «aid hand, or 
su much thfcreof as may-bo neces- 
Hjtry, at the office .of the said 
County Treasurer, Jn tho Hall '.f 
Records in the Ctty ;<a In* An- 
Beies. HUte of California, unless 
the- amount due on u4ld bond And 
th« accrued interest thereon, to 
gether with.tbe cost of pubHcaWon 
bl thin notice, arc paid; and thu'Yv 
t win so ml the swme to th /'/
 emon who wfll take th» lea-f 
amount 'of said lot or parcel of 
land and pay the full amount of 
unpaid principal and Intercut on 
said bond, together with coals of 
publication; that the said sale w!!l 
be made In accordance with and 
under the provisions of an Act of 
the Legislature of tlie .state of 
California, designated as tlie 
"County Improvement ACT of IJtn." 
approved June 3. 1921, and amend 
ments thereto.

The lot or parcel of land men 
tioned In said bond and,to be sold 
Is more particularly 4e«crlbc« to- 
wit:

Lot 2S, Block 3, Subdivision of
lot »0 of the Meadow Parti
Tract;
Book 19, Pag* 47,-MlaccHanoem
fleborda.
The ahwmt -due on Bald baud 

up to date OT this notice in us 
fallown:

Due on tho principal thereof 
KIgbty-Tliree and 78/100 Dollars.

Due on account of Interest 
Two Hundred Forty and 7»/100 
Dollara.

Due on account ot Penalty . 
Two Hundred Hlx and 61/100 Del? >J

- Tc 
five 
07/100 Dollar!

In order to avoid this sale, pay 
ment of the total amount above 
nainod will bo i drill red, together 
with the cost of publications made 
bcforu suiji payment and the ad 
ditional Interest accruing up to the 
date of payment. In tho event of 
sale, such sale will Include interest 
in addition to thu a»m-o tatul 
amount due accruing up to date 
of »alo, tne coat of publication of 
Notice of Sale, and One Dollar tor 
the Issuing of Certificate ot Sale. 

Th« Torranee Herald Is desig 
nated an the newspaper In which 
this notice sliull be pulUlshed.

H. L. IIYKAM
Treasurer of the County

f Los Angeles

Kook 25, Pago II, Miscellaneous
ReuonU.
The amount duo on saM bond, 

up to date of this Bbtloe is an ' 
fo|j«w8: ^ I

Ouc on the principal thereof 
fifteen And 13/11111 DoUara.

Due on account of Interest 
Twenty and 09/100 Dollar*.

Due on account of rVnu.lt y 
Twenty-One and 61/100 Pollars.

Total amount due on Bald bend 
r'lfty-Hlx arid 85/100 Dollars.

In order lo avoid thin mile, nay- 
.nont of the .total amount above 
named -will he naulfed. tog'otlMir 
with, tuo «o»t of publications, mado 
before HUeli imymcnt. and tho ail- 
[iltionul intoroiit accruing; up to the 
ilate of payment. In the event < < 
ualo, Hurh uitle will Include InUraai 
In o/lrtltlgu tu the above totiil 
imount rtue aixrulnj up to' ditto
[if MHll-. tlK> MOSt Of BUhlll!llt|oil'«f

Notice or Sale, ami Onn 'Dollar ftir 
"..- laaUItu; uf, UeAlfldkUi u( Sale. 

The Tonruniw Hiu|al4 la dn»)« 
lU'd ua the newspaper In which 

thla notice shiilt be puhjlxhed. 
n. L. nyruM 

Treasurer' of th" County
of 1.0V Allgelea 

Dated: October !ii, We. 
OCt J4-U . , . .


